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agamst former President Bush, President Clmton ordered a 
cruise mlsslle snack against the headquariers of Iraq’s 
mtelllgence service In order to send a firm response and 
deter further threats Slmllarly, the Umted States obtamed 
convlcttons agatnst defendants In the bombmg of the 
World Trade Center. 

U 5 leadershtp and close coordmatlon with other govern- 
ments and cnternatlonal bodies wdl confmue, as demon- 
strated by the UN Securtty Council sancrlons agarnst Libya 
for the Pan Am 103 and UTA 772 bombmgs, a new mter- 
national conventlon dealmg with detecting and controlllng 
plastic explosives, and two Important countenerronsm 
treaties -the Protocol for the Suppresslon of Unlawiul 
Acts of Violence at Atrports Servmg International Avlafton 
and the Conventlon for the SuppressIon of Unlawful 
Attacks Agatnst the Safety oi MantIme Navrgatlon 

Fighting Drug Trafficking 

The Admmlstratlon has undertaken a new approach to the 
+bal scourge of drug abuse and trafilcklng that will better 

:rate domestic and mtematlonal actlvltles to reduce 
.I rhe demand and the supply of drugs Ultimate 

success wdl depend on concerted efforts and pannershlps 
by the public, all levels of government and the American 
private sector v&h other governments, private groups and 
mternatlonal bodies 

The U.S. has shlfted Its strategy from the past emphases on 
transit mterdlctlon to a more evenly balanced eiton with 
source counmes to butld Instltutlons, destroy traffIckIng 
orgamzatlons and stop supplles We wdl suppon and 
strengthen democratic mstltuttons abroad, denvlng 
narcotics traffickers a fragile polItIcal Infrastructure In 
which lo operate. We WIII also cooperate with govern- 
ments that demonstrate the polmcal WIII to confront the 
narcotics threat. 

Two new comprehenslve strategies have been developed, 
one to deal with the problem of cocame and another to 
address the growing threat from high-purity heroin entering 
thrs country. We WIII engage more aggressively with rnter- 
natlonal orgamzatlons, fmanclal mstltutlons and 
nongovernmental organuatlons m counternarcotics 
cooperation. 

?me and In the mternattonal arena, preventjon. treat- 
. and economic alrernatlves must work hand-m-hand 

~11n law enforcement and lnterdlctlon actlvltles Long- 

term efforts WIII be maIntaIned to help natlons develop 
healthy economtes with fewer market Incentives for 
producmg narcotics The United States has Increased 
efforts abroad to foster publlc awareness and support for 
governmental cooperation’ on a broad range of actlvlues to 
reduce the Incidence of drug abuse Pubhc awareness of a 
demand problem In producing or trafficking countries can 
be converted Into public support and Increased govern- 
mental law enforcement to reduce trafflcktng and produc- 
tlon There has been a slgnlflcant attrtudmal change and 
awareness In Latin America and the Caribbean, pamcu- 
lady as producer and transit natlons themselves become 
plagued with the III effects oi consumption 

Other Missions 

The Umted States government IS also responsible ior 
protecting the lives and safety ci Amencans abroad In 
order to carry out this responslblllty. selected U 5 mllltary 
forces are trained and equipped to evacuate Americans 
from such slruatlons as the outbreak of CIVII or mrerna- 
tlonal conflict and natural or man-made disasters For 
example, US Marines evacuated Amencans from 
hlonrovla, Llberra m August of 1990, and irom 
Mogadlshu. Somalia, In December of that vear In 1991, 
U S iorces evacuated nearly 20,000 Amencans irom the 
PhIlIppInes over a three-week period iollowmg the 
eruptlon oi Mount Pmatubo Last year. U S Marmes 
coupled with U S arrllti, deployed to Burundi to help 
ensure the safe evacuation oi U S citizens from ethnic 
fighting In Rwanda 

U S iorces also provide tnvaluable trammg and advIce to 
friendly governments threatened by subverslon, lawless- 
ness or Insurgency At any given time, we have small 
teams of mllltary experts deployed In roughly 25 countries 
helping host governments cope with such challenges 

U S mllltary forces and assets are frequently called upon 
to provide assistance lo victims of floods, storms, drought 
and other humamtanan disasters Both at home and 
abroad, U S forces provide emergency food, shelter. 
medical care and securrty to those In need 

Fmally. the US will continue as a world leader In space 
through 1t.s techntcal expertise and mnovallon Over the 
past 30 years, as more and more nations have ventured 
Into space. rhe US has steadfastly recognized space as an 
InternatIonal region. Smce all natlons are lmmedlatelv 
accessible irom space, the maintenance of an mternatlonal 
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legal regime for space, slmllar to the concept of freedom of 
the high seas, IS especially Important Numerous attempts 
have been made In the past to legally llmlt access to space 
try countries that are unable. either technologically or 
economically, to Jom space-iarmg natlons As the 
commercial Importance oi space IS developed. the U.S 
can expect iurther pressure from non-partlclpants to rede- 
fine the status of space. slmllar to what has been attempted 
with exclusive economic zones constrammg the high seas 

Retamlng the current InternatIonal character oi space WIII 
remain cntlcal to achlevrng U S natlonal security goals 
Our main oblectlves In this area Include 

l Continued freedom oi access to and use of space, 

l Marntamlng the U S posItIon as the major 
economic, polItIcal. mlhtar) and rechnologlcal 
power in space, 

l DeterrIng threats to U 5 interests tn space and 
dereatlng aggresswe or hostlle acts agalntt L! S space 
assets Ii deterrence iails, 

l Preventmg the spread oi weapons of mass destruc- 
tlon to space, 

l Enhancing global partnerships with other space- 
ianng natlons across the spectrum ot economic, 
polttlcal and security Issues. 

Deciding When and How to Employ 
U.S. Forces 

Our strategv calls for the preparation and deployment of 
Amencan mllltary forces In the Umted States and abroad 
to suppon U S diplomacy In responding to ke!, dangers - 
those posed by weapons oi mass destructlon, regional 
aggresslon and threats to the stablllty oi states 

Although there may be many demands ior U S Involve- 
ment, the need to husband scarce resources suggests that 
we must careiully seletl the means and level of our partlcl- 
patlon In particular mIlltar)? operations And while tt IS 

unwise to specify In advance all the llmltatlons we WIII 
place on our use of force, we must be as clear as possible 
~XXJI r%hen and how we will use It 

I 
There are three basic categories of national Interests which 
can merit the use of our armed forces The first Involves 

1 America’s vital Interests. I e., interests which are of broad, 
overndmg Importance to the survival, security and vItalIt\ 
oi our national entity -the defense of U.S terntoT cm- 
zens, alltes and economic well-bemg We WIII do bvhat- 
ever I( takes to defend these Interests, mcludmg - when 
necessary -the umlateral and declslve use oi mllltarv 

I power This was demonstrated clearly In Desert Storm and 
more recently, in Vigilant Warrior 

The second category Includes cases in which Important. 
but not vital, U S Interests are threatened That IS, the 
Interests at stake do not affect our natlonal sutvlbal, but 
they do afiect Importantly our national well-berng and the 
character oi the world In which we love In such cases, 
mll1rat-y forces should only be used ti they advance ~1 S 
Interests, they are likely to be able to accomplish their 
oblecttves, the costs and risks of their employment are 
commensurate with the Interests at stake. and other means 
have been tried and have falled to achieve our oblectlves 
Such uses oi force should also be Ilmlted. reilectmg the 
relatwe salrency of the Interests we have at stake Halt1 IS 
the most recent example In this caregoT 

I The third category Involves prlmarlly humanltanan Inter- 
ests Here, our declslons focus on the resource< we can 
bring to bear by usmp unique capabIlItIes oi our mllltarv 
rather than on the combat power oi mllltary force 
Generally, the mllltary IS not the best tool to address 
humanitarian concerns But under certam condltlons. the 
use of our armed forces may be appropriate when a 
humanltanan catastrophe dwaris the ablllty of cIvIlIan 
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relief agencies to respond. when the need for relief IS 

urgent and only the mllltary has the ablllty to jump-start 

! 
the longer-term response to the disaster. when the 
response requires resources unique to the mlllta~. and 

I when the risk to Amencan troops IS mmlmal Rwanda IS a 
good case In point U S mllltary iorces periormed unique 
and essential roles, stabilized the sltuatlon, and then pot 
out, turning the operatton over to the InternatIonal rellei 

I community 

1 
The dectslon on whefher and when to use iorce IS there- 
fore dlctated first and ioremost by our national Interests In 

I 
those speclflc areas where our vital or survwal Interests are 
at stake. our use of force will be dectslve and, If necessaw, 

I umlateral In other sltuatlons posing a less Immediate 
threat, our mlhtaty engagement must be targeted selec- 
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